
US/AZ History Semester 2 Review Sheet

Name: ________________________________Date: ___________Hr: __

Directions: Please work on answering the questions and review the stimuli in order to prepare
yourself for the Semester 2 Exam.

Unit 7 Imperialism andWWI

1. How did the US assert itself as a world power?

2. How did American domestic and foreign policy evolve?

VOCABULARY for Unit 7:
imperialism progressivism annexation
muckrakers yellow journalism su�rage
isolationism acquisitions corollary
reparations rationing propaganda

Unit 8: The Roaring 20’s and the Great Depression

3. In what ways did the 1920s reflect a dramatic social, political, and economic shift in
America?

4. What were the causes and e�ects that shaped the social, political, and economic
landscape of the 1920s and 1930s?

5. How did American leadership and consumers contribute to social and political changes?

6. What were the immediate and long term responses to the Great Depression?

VOCABULARY for Unit 8:
flapper renaissance bootlegger
prohibition temperance speculation
laissez faire Hooverville buying onmargin
market volatility speakeasy



Unit 9: WWII

7. What were the long term and triggering causes that drew the United States into WWII?

8. How did World War II mobilize and impact the American homefront?

9. What were the causes and e�ects of World War II for the United States?

VOCABULARY for Unit 9:
internment propaganda appeasement
isolationism internationalism fascism
Island Hopping rationing neutrality

Unit 10: Post War U.S. 1945-1960

10. How did Cold War tensions a�ect American society on the national and global levels?

11. How did prosperity change the way people live in post-war US?

12. How did inequality foster action bymarginalized groups?

VOCABULARY for Unit 10:
containment baby boom suburbia
brinkmanship McCarthyism/Red Scare desegregation
ideologies a�uent proxy war
cold war hot war domino theory
HUAC - House Un-American Activities Committee

Unit 11: Civil Unrest 1960s-1970s

13. How did the actions of marginalized groups evolve after the 1950s?

14. How did evolving belief systems of the 1960s alter the relationship between the
government and the people?

15. How did the events and ideologies of the 1950s impact the 1960s and 1970s?

16. What caused people to question and change traditional institutions?

VOCABULARY for Unit 11:
escalation sit-ins counterculture
marginalization boycott nuclear family
Vietnamization feminism environmentalism



Unit 12: TheModern Era 1980s-2000s

17. How did the resurgence of conservative ideals change society?

18. How have global conflicts and challenges of the post-Cold War era led to changes in U.S.
foreign policy?

19. How has the US changed as it has faced recent domestic challenges?

VOCABULARY for Unit 12:
liberal conservative deregulation
supply-side economics impeachment recession
inflation terrorism embargo
globalization WMD - weapons of mass destruction




























